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tIle cen.ate and Houfe of
0

t1 e United States in

. Ze underJigned, a Conl111ittee regularly choJen by the
inlabitants of this territory for the purpoft of petitioning for a redrifs oj grievances, have the honor
l'eJpcl:t;rully to rep refen t ,
•

."
,

II A T 'J~YhiIe \ve are penetrated \vith the deepeft
. -evcrcnce for your honorable body, we cannot hu t
gret the occafion ,vhich has dictated the neceffity
of this addrefs.
Ve rejoice however that we have
·t in our po,ver to appeal to, and lay our jufr com.
plaints before tLz~t government, whofe confiitution
"tnt, equ·ta1)le la\vs (t e evid"ent refult of confummate
wifdom) ( ifpCL res to its citizens equal protettion and
anlple rberty.
~T e look for ward \vith pleafure to the period Ii.
nited by the \"ifdoln of your laws, when we iliall

participate \vith the citizens of the elder flates in
the full poffeffion and enjoynlent of thofe precious
privileges \vhich confiitute the fUln of rational Ii.
berty, and upon \vhich alone, as a folid bafis, we
can hope to fecure the good order, peace and happinefs of a free people.
The vail: interval which feparates this territory
from the feat of the general government, mull have
produced its natural confequences, viz. a limited
. nd ·mperfeCl: knowledge of the true circumflances

and
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of the fum neceJ!ary to be raifld i,l
county of .dda.ml for the fer v ice oflaid

:1 eJlimate

the
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NO.1.

To

His Excellenc)', vVinthrop Sargent, Efql Governo1'" of
the M ijJijJippi Territor)'.

rrhe underfigned, a Coolmittee chofen by the inhabitants of this territory, beg leave refpe8fully, to call
your attention to the following important objeas .
1 ft. The .fi tuation of this cou ntry \vith reipea to our
former parties, and the confequences which have gro\vn
out of thern.
fld. StriElu res upon [aole papers of record in relation
to this cou ntry.
3d . A dedui:1ion, including our opinion wh::t meafures feern beft adapted to in(pire a reciprocal confidence between the people and the f'xecutive.
1. rrhe prefent fituation of this country as manifefted
in the late prefentrrlcnts of the grand j ~ries of both
counties, and aggravated by an involuntary impulfe of
the great nlafs of fociety, exhibits a crifis in politicks,
which C(,filmands the attention of every lover of order
and goorl government, and points direcl:1y at the propriety of enquiring into the caufes \vhich have confpired
in producing there pernicious effe&s.
I ri recurring to a recital of former tranfaEtions in this
count.ry, it \vill neceflarily involve a fubjeEl that all men
ought to concur in reprobating: but \ve have no alternative left us no pofIible profpeEl of a renledy, unlers
\ve firike at the radical fource of the difeafe.
I t is to be remembered then, that for a long tinle prior
to the arrival of the American commiffioner, two parties had aRually exified in this country. The planters,
mechanics, &c. chiefly natives of the United States conlli tuted the one party. A number of mifcellaneous charaCters, including informers and a train of court fycophants, who had been long in the habit of corrupting the
officers at the expence of the honeft and undefigning
fubjeEt, confiituted the other.
There is too great a difparity in the charaaer and importance of there parties to admit a parallel: the one
C
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poffe{fed aU the eITentia!s wilereby we lTIcafure ~North
and importance in publick focieties the other pofIeffed
all the arts of fedufrion and intrigue: and happy had it
been fOf this country, had the cornrniffioner with all his
apparatus, been able to penetrate and f r' pel the nefarious defigns which were laid to elnbroil him with the people, and the people ,vith one another. But for 'Arant of
a manly confidence in his own internal re[ources, or
for want of per[onal courage and integrity he fell into
the {nare; and under a pretext that the people \ve e
doing wrong, he n1akes a voluntary facrifice of all his
natural connexions, (including every officer of the United States then in the country) and threvv hilTI relf under
the patronage and proteaion of Don Minor and his
fatellites, and becanle a principal and aclive infirument
in that fyfiem of tumult, which has been fo abundantly
produElive in this country.
After deferting and betraying the people, and as \ve
conceive, abandoning the beft intereIls of the United
States, we are to view him fr01TI this time under an implicit [ubtniffion to foreign intrigue nor can art Of deception convince the people of this country to the contrary. vVhile fame of the fatellites abovenlcntioned,
(now his rnaIl intinlate friends) \vere propagating \vith
great induftry, an idea that the United States would
never get poffeffion of this country, he took particular
care not to contradiEt the affertion : and while there opinions were operating to the utnlofi terror of the people, under the vile pretext of retaliating for inj uries
,d one him in his publick charaaer, he makes a formal
information to the Spanifh government on feveral of
the moa popular charaaers in the country, who had
advifed him to mea[ures for carrying the treaty into irnmediate effe8. Many were atnu[ed \\lith an idea that
he was making difcoveries of the greateft national iUlportance, through the channel of his foreign connexions, until captain Guion began to cover his cannon and
flares by a fortification: he then openly came forward
and ende.avoured to excite the people to take UpOll

,

_. then1 tl,e control of the military; he affured them it was
their right, and if they did not affert it they might bid
adieu to their liberty.
l'his is the man who, \ve conceive, has greatly contributed (in order to fini!h a counterpart to his former
labours) in giving this aufiere and unacconlmodating
tone to our governrnent, fo foreign to the genius of the
Federal Confiitution, and [0 hu,miliating to a people
proud of their liberty. When he could profit no longer by fornenting quarrels in the fira perron, he has now
-reached us t.hrough the governtnent, by leading it into
all the perplexities infeparably attendant upon erroneous
concluGons. ~rhe impreffions he has latterly made of
our character, is not only calculated to degrade us in
the eyes of all the world, but it has a direR tendency to
give confidence to the infolence of faBian, and fuffocate the gernl of pu blick virtue in the upright citizen:
for it: is an indubitable faa, that the influence and exertion5 of this man has uniformly applied, as an unerring
barometer to the cOlnmotions of this country.. For infiance, when captain Guion fucceeded captain Pope in
his command, by refufing to have any thing to do with
him or his intriguers, tranquility was reftored to the coun ..
try., notwithfianding his unremitted attempts to create
diftruft and enmity between him and the people.
2. Upon your Excellency's arrival in this Territory
the people were ready to embrace you as a father rejo 'cings \t\7ere heard throughout the country, that a Governor [roln the United States had at length arrived .
,ve anticipated the happinefs that we hoped would be
derived from your adrninifiration, \vhich ,vas greatly
heightened by the declarations in your addrefs to the
people of the N atches., of the 18th of Auguft 1798 ....
In which addrefs you fay (with many other flattering
and agreeable things) that tnerit only, with ftrong and
(~vident nlarks of attachment to the United States, can
f~ntitle a tnan to office; and that you poftponed the
fame only for due information of charaCters fuitable to
commiffion, \VhlCh infornlation you hoped to obtain by

•
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an acquaintance with the people: but without waiti ng
for this, you ,vent direRly to 1 /1r. Ellicott's camp on
the line, and we heard no nlorc of your acquaintanc e
,\lith the people. A Jifl of appointlnents had been nlad e
out (as we have reafon to believe) by the two comrniffioners; and as \VC have been informed, ,vas handed
you by Mr. Ellicott a man as much devoted to ~1inor,
as Minor is to foreign intrigue: yet it \vas natural for
you to confider hiln worthy of your confidence; but
that confidence it is clear to us has been greatly ab ufed.
I t is reafonable to fuppofe that Minor, frorn the general tenor of his pllrfuits, ~l'olt!d \\1illl to create an influence in this territory; and that he has done it is
clearly dernonfirable in the refult: and we can affure
you,
fir, that infinuations have been thrown out to of.,
ficers of confiderable rank, that they were to thank
Minor for their appointlnents. r~ 0 rnan who has the
leaft concern for the honor, dignity, and fafety of his
country, or has a [park of perronal independence in his
compofition, but n1ufi recoil at an idea fa full of debafernent.
But couJd it be paffible there fuggeftions were merely
imaginary, and had no exifiencc in reality, they operate as faas, and are \vorthy the attention of the \vifefl:
and moll virtuous executive. lind it is ardently to be
wifhed, that the government would avail itfelf of the
aid of publick opinion, in all future appointments, particularly in the militia: the advantages are prompt and
full of confiftency. the difadvantages have been felt by
•
experience.
I t is admitted neverthelefs, that many good men have
been appointed, and feveral of that defcription frilt
continue in office: but others finding it impoffible to
acquit themfelves, either with advantage to their country or with credit to thclnfelves, have been borne do\vn
by the torrent of publick opinion, and refigned their
•

appolntm.ents.

The retrogade effeCl that every rneafure has had, is an
evidence th,at th,e people are either diffolute and corrtl.p t,

•
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that they are n1iflaken in their concluGons, or that the
Government has adopted and purfued improper rnealures: and as we cannot believe you capable of a direS:
intention to injure this country, or the government of
the United States, we do lnofi folemnly arfure, you on our
part, that if we Hand chargeable \vith any thing inconfifient ,vith the interefi of the Federal governU1ent, we
conceive it to have arifen from neglecting fo long to
make there declarations.
The Prefident of the United States, in his letter to
your excellency of the 7th of April, obrerves that the
Ii tuation in \\7hich your country h3S placed you is at prefent of great importance to its interefi and farety ,we
feel the full force and confi nency of this remark ·,ve
are penetrated \\'ith the keenefi I)lmpathy in behalf of
our mother flates -and while we do I,noft unfeignedly
approbate them, for their vigorous and nlanly efforts to
avert war and repel foreign influence ,ve feel regret at
our o\vn internal debility.
3. A deduction [rotn from the foregoing fiatement,
\villlead dire&ly to the following conclufions -either
that the people are fecretly endeavouring to degrade and
infult the confiitution they have folelnnly fwore to defend, or that they are aEluated by the cleareft conviction, that the government has been furprifed into precipitate and ilnproper rneafures: ,ve therefore conceive
ourfelves qualified in a particular manner to affure you,
that if ,ve have been raill or precipitate in our conclufions, it originates fronl an anxious folicitude for the
interefts of fociety, an incorruptible attachnlent to the
government of the United States, and our hatred and
contenlpt of foreign influence and intrigue.
'Vhat pity fuch a difpofition {honld be difiru ned and
abufed, while the fpawn of corruption are barking in
the funlhine of favour, fattening on the emoluments of
office, anQ f[niling at the do\vnrall of pll blick confidence . that elfential, that indifpenfable pIllar, \v ithout
the fupport of \vbich, governnlcnts thelufelves could not

exifi:,

•

If

•

•

A want of confidence on the part of the governlTIent
is clearly demonfi.rated in the rigorous and unconf.litutional meafure of the criminal la\vs. \i\T e therefore
pray that diftrnfi on the mars of the people, be at leart
fufpended, and fix it where nature intended it to rcft.
This language, fupported by the{e argU1l1ents, nlay
bear peculiarly hard upon [orne who tnay meCln ,veIl to
but
let
them
relleR,
that
it
is
better
to
their country;
•
amputate a linlb than that the whole body 1110uld perinl.
i~et the country be divided jnto proper ddlrias: let the
people have the privilege of reCOiT1111ending the officers
of rnilitia thei r interefl will be the fame, and their
confidence mutual. l'v1any \vho have been in the habit
of voting for a Prefident of the United States, think it
peculiarly hard upon this DecaGon, that they cannot
rec\)mnlend a captain or fubaltern in whom they can
confide. Let your field officers be popular: let them
be i\rnericans, free froHl all foreign prejudice, and fuch
as have never ploughed '\vith the heifer of intrigue: the
people 'vi.l fhe\v thern to you, fir, if you will perrnit
thetn. rT'he j ufiices of the peace and other civil officers fhould be of the [arne defcription no [creig, predilettion.
l .. et the laws be cut down to a confiitutional fiandard,
or rather let the la<ws be adopted agreeably to the ordinance of 1781, and let thetn be adminifiered \vith firmne(~, tenlpered with clemency and humanity.-.By extending an indifcrirninate paternal c0nfidence
to the people, you embrace all and make thein your
o\vn: the germ of patriotifm \vould expand ·and an
emulation united \vith the uttnofl: vigilence, \VOl.lld animate our military preparations--That the people may
be happy and the government refpeElable, is the unceafing prayer of

Your Excellency's rnofl obedient humble jel{vant,
(SIGNED)
.
Cato Wejl,
Alt?xander Montgomery,
N. Hunter,
Thomas Calvit,
l'V£lliam Erwi70,
Ebenezer Dayto.n,
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Francis Smith,
Gerard Brandon,
John l~"'qjf e r,
Ifi ael Luje,
John Bolls,
llugh Da'uis,
Samutl Gibfon~,
}"elz-x Hughes,
Ebenezer S'ln ztlz,
J 'ofeph Calvit.
David Greenlea],
1 ceTt£(y this to be a true copy,
CA] 'O WEST,
ChaiTrnan of the CorrD'lnittee.
Augujl 26th, 1799 .
T/zOfnos

Ai. G".een.

..

.s

•

NO.2.

To his Excellency the Governor, and the Honourahle
Judges of the J.~;JiJJifzppi Territory.
rrhe underfigned, a comlnittee chofen by the inha~
bitants of this territory, beg leave refpeafully to reprefent :
.
That, when the Honorable the Congrefs of the
TJnited States were pleafed to apply their ordinance of
1787, to this territory" ~=. though it did not entirely
meet the \vifhes, or tbe local circumfiances of the
country yet it was in a high degree flattering, becaufe
it elnbraced us as a nJember of the governnlent we
loved and had the ordinance fa applied, been confiitutionally adnliniftered, a nd the difcretionary power
exercired with the liberality and beneficence we had
a right to expect, there is no doubt but fi1urmur and
difcontent had been banifhed the country j but inflead
of adopting laws in obfervance of the letter of the ordinance, ~e are prefented \vith a code which are in
many inflances at variance with the conflitution, capricious in thei r application, and has every criterion of
la\vs made, in place of ]a\vs adopted. The ordinance
~ay~, explicitly, that the governor and judges or a rna- '
Jorlty of them Ihall adopt la\vs from the original flates;
?nd ~ongrefs feerns to have been particularly guarded
In thIs refpeR, ---the republican fyftem r.e quires a repre
•

•

,

h

••

fentative body to be able to make laws, they cannot be
nlade by proxy, and we conceive the ordinance under
no conftruElion authorifes fuch a power.
Were the laws legally adopted agreeable to the ordinance of '87, we have neverthelefs an undoubted
right to renl0n£lrate againfi any \\rhich 111ight not [uit
the circunlflances of the country j but as tbey evidently
want a conHitutional mediuIll, we are warranted in th e
conclufion that they are not literally adopted from the
original ftates: under there impreilions it is needlefs to
difcrilninate between thenl, for if they were objeEtionable in no other rerpeR, this itfelf would arreH. them in
their judicial operation, and fubjea them to the feverefl:
cenfure j for it is prepofierous to conclude that men
will not abufe a power which has been already affunled.
But, if this governlnent has not had it in their power
to adopt laws for want of tbe feveral fiate codes,
(which is readily adnlitted) \ve conceive they might (in
a dilemrna like this) \\lith great propriety have made it
known to the people; ,,,ho, on a requefl:, would gladly
have fent a . number of the beft infortned men from the
feveral di arias, to affi t1 in fornling regulations for the
tirne being, in aid of the cOlnlnon»law; and regulations
fo formed, \vould h·a vc had all the force and authority
of la\vs the people \vould have viewed them as the organ of their O\\7n \vill, and \vould have given them every
pra8ical fupport; we illould have felt the advantages
of diflributive j ufiice, and this reprefentation had been
unnece(fary.
And fhould the government be Rill unprepared for
adopting la\vs in firiEt obfervance of the ordinance, \ve
are clearly of opinion, that to take meafures for forllling regulations as tnentioned above, would yet be
highly proper, and would meet the willi of the corn •
munlty.
We, therefore, pray, that the laws may be literally
adopted in conformity to the ordinance; or, that re I

•
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gulations for the time being be adopted as aforefl1id.
Aztgujl 27 th , 1 799.

(SIGN En.)

Gerard Brandon,
Alexander }'1.ont l!O?12erv,

Ifrael Luje,
Francis S1nith,
fVilliam Er'win,
Ebenezer Da)'ton, "
"fohn Boll~,
Sarnuel Glbfon,
Thomas At. Green.

Ebenezer S1nith,O
.,
~f.ofes Bonner,
Felix HU,s/zes,
.. foJeph Calvit,
Cato Wejl,
N. Hunter,
A true COp)',
Cato vVejl, Chairman
_

of the

CO'nzrnittee.

n
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GENTLEMEN,

We have to acknowled[le the receipt of your addrefs
of the 27th AuguR, and Ihall ,vithout preface reply to
fuch remarks as mott direBly concern us.
Without laying open then the fources of ,your information, you have confidently af[ertcd, that tih e la\vs
now in force in this territory, have originated with us,
contrary to the letter of the ordinance, whi ch authorifes
us "to adopt, but not to make la\vs that they carry
the lnarks of illegi titnacy in the face of theIn, and that
they are not only of bare origin, but are oppreffive in
their nature, capricious in their effeas, and at open
variance ,\lith the conllitution of our general gov~rn
ment ' [0 that in your opinion we have arrogantly affumed a po,ver, which we have as wantonly abufed. .
Thefe are charges of confiderable magnitude, and

which, although made wi th a degree of confidence,
which no:hing lefs than a conviaion of their truth on
your part, fhou1d juftify: we undertake to fay are badly fupported. There are few laws of this territory, '
ither of a civil or criminal nature, b utwhat are derived fr"om fome one of the £late codes; and where we
have ventured to depart from them, it has been il
D

/
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nd interefis of this country; arifing from inacc ..
rate and partial ftatements; and in fome infiances
the government has been impofed on and deceive
by perfons vvho \r.rere in their confidence, froin ·
whom they had a right to expeCt impartial truth.
Of this fiamp are forne of the con1nlunications of
Ivlr. Ellicott, and others; ;hich have been ereCted
upon the authority of l1is creed refpeCting thi
country.

Soon after his arrival in the 1~ atches he applied'
. to the general government in the nan!e of the peo . .
pIe, for a government filnilar to that t J ( r t l .. wefl of
the river ()hio, but \ve confidehtly. aifert, that he
had no authority for fo doing; · al d unle.f8 the X.
Y. Z's of this country are to be confidered the ar.
biters of the people he could have no colour ;' authority. 1'hefe charaCters ,yell kne\v that ij.' the
.munificence of the territorial government did not
bear fome proportion to the expeCtations of the people, that regret and difappointment iVould be the '
confequence. · And they l·'ne\v alfo, that f"on1 the
pliancy of the CommiiIioner, and the complexio11
of his defigns, that if he fucceeded in fixingc an in .. ··
de :')le Iligma 011 the people, the votaries of intrigue
would fucceed to an exclufive confidence vvith the
government; and if we atten ,l to the general charaCt ~r of his connexions· in t ~1 is country, and the
m ' 1 ife t l ency of his aCtions, it admits of no
other inte!pr ~tation; and ,ve believe there is no
American ~n this country, who v"ill fay that he ever·
gave him [nch · advice.,
l

But by a firange concurrence of events, we have
feen an unnatural order of things tolerated by our'
Executive. We have have teen thofe ,vho' had an
eafy ac~efs to the Spanifh garrifon, and an unre·'
ftrained intercourfe with the officers (at a momen
when the Jafety, of this country, and the beft inte-

.

re£l:s
•

...

..

favor of our citizens, by leffening of fines and penalties; but \vhere it has [0 happened, that evils aRually
exifted anl0ng us, for the remedy of which, no provifion could be found in the laws to wbich \\'e had accefs. ..
We have not [0 far diftrufled our authority, as not to
take immediate Ueps to prevent their growth and continuance. Adnlitting your conflruaion of the ordinance to be juft, and that we have not a po'.ver to enaa
JavJs on any occafion . upon what principle, can you
gentlemen, CDlne for\vard a.nd fay that \\1e ought to delegate a po\ver to others, which you deny ' to exifi in
ourfelves? ·would not this (in either cafe) be Inaking
laws by proxy? and illould we not fubje8: ourfelves to
the fevereft cenfure, were we weak enough to be fo far
mifIed from the plain path of our duty?
Leaving then t.his doubtful point of right to be decided by our [uperiors, let us proceed to what is more certain -\Ve certainly have a power to repeal laws of our
o\'/n making, or adopting; . and thi~ po\ver we {haH not
hefitate to exercire, whenever the good of our fellow
• •
•
•
cItIzens may requIre It.
,

WINTI-IOP SARGENT.
\¥ILLIAM M. GUIRE.
P. BRYAN BRUIN.
Natclzts, OClober 5th , 1799.
IvIeIfrs. Mores Bonner, Felix Hughes, Jofeph Calvit, Cato vVefl:, N. Hunter, ] frael Lure, ~"rancis
(Signed)

. Smith, Witliam Erwing, Ebenezer Dayton, John
Bolls, Samuel Gibfon, 1'homas M. Green, Gerard
Brandon, Alexander Montgomery, Ebenezer Smith.
, A true copy,
'

Gato rVejl, Chairm,an
•

.

F..
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Committee.

'.

No. ,i.
To His Excellency tht Governor, and the Ifonorable the
·
, Judges of the MiJfljJippi Ttrritory.
~,
The committee have the honor to announce to you
the -receipt of your favor of the 5th of Oaober, in ari-

2 ,1
IE

ewer to our addrefs of the 27 th of Augufr, 1799; and
the obligation conferred upon us on this occafion, iliall
be acknowledged with the gratitude due to the maft
diflinguilhed favors:· For althougl1 we did not lay
open to you the fources of our information, with refpeEl to your making laws you have abundantly jufiified the a{fcrtion, and our confiru8ion of the ordinance,
that you had the power to adopt laws only.- It is nece{fary however to prelnire, that unlefs we are permitted,to adopt your 0'''11 nlethod of quotation and inference, it will be impollible direaly to reply to the anfwer
before us.
YOll acknowledge that there are a few laws, which
have not been derived from any of the {late codes; but
you fay that every departure from them, has been in
favor of the citizens, by leIfening of fines and penalties. How are we to reconcile this affertion to the
feveral penal cafes which requires a forfeiture of the
,vhole eflate, real and perronal? I n our territorial
code, any perron or per[ons conviaed of treafon,
fhall fuffer the pains of death, and moreover forfeit all
h s, her, or their eftate, real and perronal to this territory. . rrhe confiitution fays that .Congrefs alone iliall
have the po\ver to declare the punifhnlent of treafon,
and by their la\vs no forfeiture is required. On conviaion of arran, the perron or perions fo conviaed,
are to be whipt, pilloried, confined in goal not exceeding three years; and forfeit all his) her~ or their eRates,
real and perfonal, to this territory... 'T'he c"'onfiitution
. fays that exceffive fines filall not be impofed, nor cruel
and unufual punifllments infliEted ·It fays moreover,
that none of thefe offences fllall ''lark corruption of
blood, or forfeiture of cRate, longer than during the
life of the perron conviRed, and that in the cafe of
trealon alone. ·Is not this then a flagrant breach of the
federal confiitution? is it not a manifeft affumption of
power, (independent of the as: of framing la\vs,) and
is it not an infuperable argument, that the lelfening of
fines and penalties in favor ~f the citizen, are not the
•

~

.
...
eading features of your legiflative la bours? .. though if
viIs attually exified, '\vhich made it necelfary to over-fiep the confiitution in order to provide a remedy, and
prevent their growth and continuance, they were en·irely unknown to us: for 've had known this icountrv '
hcn weweren10re than twelve montbs without the bene-.
fit of laws of any fort, and notwithftanding we had been
divided by the defigning fchemes of foreign in~en
di ries, the general fiock. of virtue was fufficient to
preferve peace, and awe the vicious; for crimes ~ere
not more frequent then, than they are at prefent ,·and
if this faa is admitted (for it cannot be denied) it affords a hint to legiflative bodies, that merits their decpft attention.
You have afferted gentlemen, that we wifh you to
delegate a po\ver of making la\vs to others, which we
deny to exift in yourfelves: but, as this is a fpecies of
logic adapted only to the exigencies of the cafe, we
would beg leave to deny the pofition. the act of
making la\vs without the necelfary qualifications for [0
doing, is greatly different from that of forming temporary regulatio.ns- ·there is fcarcely any analogy in the
afes ·the one is an affurnption of power for doubtful
urpofes The other was only a temporary conlpaa embracing (a's we thought) the various interefts of the
country· The one has a tendency to generate diIlruH:
a d enn1ity bet\veen the magiftrate and the people ·the
other 'vas calculated (in our oppinion) to harmonife
nd reRore the broken relations of the community .....
nd whether it was an attelnpt.to miflead you from the
lain path of your duty, as you evidently infinuate, is a
matter we leave with time and our fllperiors to deter•
1 e.
But proceeding to what is more certain, you fay, that '
y u have certainly a power to repeal laws of your OWl
aking br adopting; this will be admitted in its .rutleft
. atitude ' and the a8: of Congrefs \vhich gives the Terril rial Legiflature the power of r~pealing, is an unde..........'1Ae evidence tllat they have not the power of l1~akinc
0

o ;

4

•

7

new laws: for had they the power of making, the aCt which
provides the power of repealing, would be a nullity; for
the framing and repealing powers are neceffarily infeparable, and this rule has a univerfal application to all
legiflati\ c bodies, whether delegated or aJ!umtd.
And that you may exercife the repealing powers,
and every legitimate power of the government in a
manner fuitable to the circumftances of this country,
and the general interefts of our nation, is the unfeigned ,villl of this comInittee.

(SIGN ED.)

•

Cato Wejl,
Ebenezer Smith,
William Erwin,
jofeph Calvit,
Thomas Calvit,
Felix Hughes,
Samuel GibJon,
Gerard Brandon,
John Bolls,
N. Hunter,
A true copy,
Cato Wejl, Chairman of J.he Committee.
Ollober 21 fi:, 1799.
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'~xtrac s fl--on) the feveral prefentments 9 f

'the

Grand Juries at the opening of our Courts

in tIle 1\1i fIlw ppi Territory.

••

,
....

•

•

,

l

of General ,,~.!:}arter SejJions
for the cov:zty
...
of Adanls, on the Ji~vtb .day of June, 1799.

a Court

•

•

.

•

W E, the Grand Jury for the county aforefaid,
prefent, rrl1at \vhereas a lavv direEting the manner
in which 1l10!1ey fl1all be raiied and leVIed, to d~fray
the charges vvhich n1ay arife within the feveral
counties, is, ill feveral inirances, bppreffive, and may
be attended ,vith the n10ft Laneful effet1s; we confider it as all i111pofition uFon the good people of
his territory, and protefl: agair£fi the fame • .
We, the Grand Jury aforefaid, confider it a g,riev- ..
ance, that a la\v '{hould be paffed to levy a tax on
the county of Adams previous to a cenfus of the
people being takerl \ve prefent as a grievance that
the alnou~1t of the {urns, propofed to be levied, {bould
be velled in the Governor and one Judge alone.
'VVe prefent as a grievance, that money fuould be
levied for,the purpofe of repairing roads and bridges,
'\vhich can be nlore eafily effeCted, and lefs burthenfome, by the manuel labor of the inhabitants and
negroes, as was the cullom heretofore praClifed.

\tVe prefent as a grievance, that any Sheriff of this
territory be vefted \vith power (according to the
8th. [eaion of a la\v paired to levy a tax, for defraying the expences of the fame in ea~h county,)
to commit allY citizen of this territory to the com·
lllon goal, without fufllcient proof of his or their
default, and without a complaint, warrant or com•
mltment.

We

,

,

,

e
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•

We prefent as a grievance, that anyone perfOR
fhould be velled with the fole O\\Ter of contraCting,
on- his own terms; for the reCling of the public
buildings in this territory ·and, that proper perfans be not appointed ,!S commiffioners to examine
their accounts and infpeCl: the [aid buildings .. during
the time of their ereaion, on faiiure of "Nhicll great
frauds may be cummitted, to the ·manifefl: injury of
the good people .of this territory.

•

\Ve prefentas a great and ·enormous grievan :'e ..
the operation of a law which prohibit~ nlarlY of
our good citizens from removing their flaves out
of the Spani£4 dQn1inions, and ,ve conceive an ex~
ception in that cafe ought to be provided.
We prefent as a grievance, that we have not even
the opportunity of being advifed with in nlatters
which refpeet our own immediate concerns and
welfare a privilege always enjoyed heretofore under a defpotic government; and as guardians of the
people, We ~C?tally diiapprove of the unexampled,
oppreffive ?n4 enormOllS fzes, denla11ded by the
law ~r licences, ~~C. which furpaffes any thillg ever
yet heard of. At the fame t!IIfe, we think it a duty
jncuqlb~1~t ori ~lS to acknowledge our loyalty and
attachment to government, \vith zeal and firnlnefs,
declaring cur d.c termined refolution, to fupport and
defend it with ouri lives 3rnd fortunes.

J?l .fvlimony wher.coj we

havr h~reunto

Juh-

.

fcribed our na17ZCs.
~ANKS, Foreman, DAVID

SUTTOW
. JAMES ~TEWAR T,

'

RICHAR~ ~I~G,

ADAM BENGAMi\N,
JAMES STEWART,

HENRY HUNTER,

-.

FER9 U SON ,
·A NTHONY (;R :\.SS..,

'

JESSE CARTER,
BENJAMIN FAR~ARo

WILLIA!\1 CONN£R,
.
JOHN FOSTER,'
'.

THOMAS LOVELACE,
JOSEPH C ALVIT,

JOHN BOLLS,

~~.L\~+ES SlJRGET~~

.

r ATRJCK FOLIA.

.

~

•

I
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Extracts froln the prefentments of the County of Pickering, held on the 17th . of June
1799·
•

W E prefent as a grievance, that fo refpeCtable
;and nunlerous a body of people as inhabits the
Miffiffippi Territory, are a:Io'\ved ~n no {bape or
forn1 to interfere in their o'\tvn government; in con.
fequence of which, our populatiol1 is rapidly ecreafing and our int1abitants moving off to the
Spanifl1 don1inions.

\Ve prefcnt as a grie V'ance, tllat the Governor
and Judges ul0uld a!fume to thelnfelves the power
of Inaking la\v~" \vhereas the ordinance of Congl'efs of the 13 th . of July 1787, impo\vers thenl
()nly to adopt laws alrea~y made, in the original
{tates, beft fuitod t9 tp~ circulnftances of the coun•

try.
Vle prefent as a grievance, that the Governor
and Judges ihould afcertain the [urn propofed to
be levied en the county, or that any tax fhould
be layed on the county, previocs to a 'cenfus of tLe
people ~eing taken.

1Ve :4efent ~s a greivance, fronl tLe late and
in1politic ?ppollitnlcnts of. officers, civil, and nlili.
tary, all confidence appear~ to be deftroyed between them and the people.
.
We prefent as a greiva~ce, that perfons, well
kno\vn to be hack.neyed in Spanifh duplicity and
drudgery, tbould be nominated to pofts of profit,
ho~or, and trufi, and we have reafon~ to believe
are the Governor's greateft ~onfidants.
We cannot conclude our declarations witl10ut
inlploring tl1e Divine affifiance on the arms, and
fuperintendance on the meafures~ qf Congrefs ;'
•

•

$

and

•
\

I

( 27 )
and may they be fo fincerely inclined to do us jul..:
tice and ' permit us to be inrolled under the' endearing appellation of fello\v citizens; -as \ve are
ftrenuoufly refolved to merit alld fupport the charaCter of good Americans.
"'

.•

( Signed)

,

•

~ATO

I

.

V1Es'r, F01~e1Jlan.

GEORGE SULSER, .

'

•

JAMES 1--RULY,

P ARI(ER
ROB !: R

CARR_"DINE,

T 1'HROGIVIE

T,

ALEXANDER :rvIONGOI~ERY O\
~1". M. GREEN,
'
•

FEL~X HUGI-I~S,

JESS~ H A.RPER,
l~oBERT MILLE-R,
TII01'tfAS

VVI-Irrn,

GIBSON CLARK,
EBENEZER Sl\1ITH,

M.- TTfIEW. 1'UR:NAN,
TH01:L.A..S CALVIT.

As the above prefentments were made prior to
the formation of the committee, they not on!y
evince the neceffity of fuch a conven ~ iOI1; but they af..
ford an undeniable evidence ti1at the change in the
government, prayed for in the peti~ion of the committee, are confifient with the willies of the peo ...
pIe, effential to their happinefs and welfare, and
truely con.genial to the beft intere~s of the general
•

commllnlty.
N. HUNr'!'E R,

Arrent of the MiJ!!lJippi 'Ierritory-

.

I

(

:3

\
"

·!refts of the lTnited States were bleeding at evety
port) now enjoying exclufive privileges in the governtnent, with monopolies of the moft ilnportant

and interefiing appcintn1ents, while thofe ,,,ho put
all to rifk at the nod of the cOlnn1iffioner (in order
to fupport his fuit, and enforce the execution of the
treaty) are fu! peeled and held in a grade, little bet.
ter than a conqu~rej peat Ie.
The citizens of this country have felt in practice
.w hat others have .only k.nown in theory, and when
-a pr.o[pecr opened for an union VJith our nl0ther
(fi:2:-es, \vLi,: '1 we had long expeCted, \ve .were de ..
:.terlnined 1 ')t to lofe fight of the object; .a nd this
pofitioll fairly digefl:ed, accounts ·at once for our
. ardor upon former occafions, and our folicitude
upon all conftitutional quefiions. ]~o men vlho are
detern1.i ned to abide the fate of their government,
be it good or ill, thefe things are not unin1p ,rtant,
for vve declare to the world that
-w ere it threatened
.
with any public difafier, either of foreign or domefiic origin, we would rufh forward under all rhe
difadvantages \ve con1plain of, to repel the intru ..
·fion and our addreffes, nun1ber I. and II. accompanying this petition, rpp.1ies YJith the ftrongefi analogy to thefe principles.
.

no hopes 0 ' \ feeing a militia capable of effecrual
operation for tlle fervice of their country, upon the
unprecedented plan of the Executive.
The officers were appo,inted in groups and frequently detached from their companies; many of
WhOll1 \\Tere fcarcely k.nown to the Men they were
defiined to command; and when we tak~e into view
the perfons [rorn whom the Governor derived his
information of charaCters, the confequences are
·t oo palpable to . need a further detail.

That
•

•

-

L~.

)

l"'hat the Goverl10r had a right to appoi· ta l .
comlniilion the officers, was readily admitted; b
as he luufi have information fronl fonle quarter, it
"vas a general opinion, that recornmendations fOl"
officers of corps, would appear as proper, fup . .
ported by the fignatures of fixty-four ra11k. aI d
tile, as from two or three perfons, who never ,vcrc
recognized as Americans until they received ap . .
•

pOIntments
•
.

And the people fortified 'l.rit11 that pride whicIl
never fails. to animate th.e breafi of integrity, \vould
vie\v it as a lefs evil, to depend for a m0l11ent otl
the general fiock. of fociety for fupport, than to'
fubmit without difcuffion, to coercive precedents,
fo utterly fubverfive of the liberty of the citizen,
and fo fatal to the reputation of a goyernnlent
founded upon a national affociation for the general
good of the community. A.nd Inay this national
monument of human wifdom Ilevcr be n1ade fu b:ervient to the vanjty, the p~tulance, or ambition
of individuals.
1~he Governor's letter of the 20th. of Decenlber 1798, to the Secretary of SA-ate, does us much
wrong. In it, '''Ie are r€prefented as being foured
\vith the g~nelAal governn.1ent on acco~nt of thei~
i~at!enti611 to us. But \ve are qualified to fay, that
hIs Information \vas extremely incorreCt. \1\, e have
lo~g confidered that government as our only and
ultImate refource. And we conceive it has done
all it could do for us, confifiel1t \vith a due atten ..
tion t? greater and more important concerns. It is
not wIth the government \ve are foured; it is with
caprice, oppreilion, and intrigue; and a previous
exp.erie~ce of its effeCts, have taught us to guard
agalnft Its approaches. Upon his Excellency's arri~al in t.hi.s co~ntry, we had the highefr hopes of
hIs admlnlfi:ratlon; \ve thought him capable of
foaring

(

5 )

yaring above the polluted atmofphere that [U1ounded hinl. And hat e Tcry atolll of pu )lic virtue \vould faa gravit(t,te to its ceILter, and find a
certain and [.:cu:te afy lunl in the efficiency and
.prolnptitudc of his .re~Gurccs! but .unfortl!nately
our co je.clures have not yet beel1 re.alized.
Your petitioners beg leave to ren1ark., that the

rneafcre of this f;0-vern.nlent in framing and enacrjng lavis, ill dir,.:cr violation of the ordinance of
1787, e:xcit~d contderabl~ alarn1, but \vhen it was
found that "\V~ ·\vcre to be loafed at the -\lvill of thofe,
.~,yl 0 ha' He C .ncern in tile oreration of the acr,
and that no regard 'vas paid to the confiitution itfelf, our affairs bega·n to wear a 1110re ferious af.

peEl.
UI~ rIel'"

t hc·re iml-,ye.fIions the C0111111ittee \vas

forilled a: d in1lructed to proceed in a regular and

,cGnflitutiol al manner for r "drefs, a ld our addreffes,
No. t and 2, Lr:fc,re nlentioned, vlere accordingly
prefen ted to the Governor; but no direcl anf~vers
have been receivec.
"T:{ our

petitiol

cfS

I
bd
~
norZl I-:'le
10 . y, tHat

beg Ieaye to rCll11nd your ho-

m~lLy
£'''

orr
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C.l. tl~:(nS

·
0 f 'ti!lS

·
.;] ~VC lou;ht aLe1 b ~Ct1 1n tr:~ caUle 0 f
1'crrltory
Alnc~ica; a cau f"e ,v[J!ch had for its origin, the
.ufurped po'\ver of Britain, i-O conlpel Americans to
obey laws and pay taxes which had not their o\vn
conient. A nd the triU111ph of Ai11erica has efiablifhed tl'e follo\ving fundamental r1a}:irns in AInerican politicks, viz. 1~hat it is the birth right of
every citizen to have a voice by himfelf or his repre[e11tative in the framing of la\vs and impofing
of taxes. '1 he late Honorable Congrefs has COffipof~d for us a form of Governrnent in ~wvhich not
even a iliado\v of this precious privilege is retained in its firft grade; the executive, legiflative,
and judicial authorities, fo carefully feparated and
limited
1

..,..,

("'

,

•
•

(

6

)

lin1ited by the confiitutions of the elder States,.a
here n1ingled together in the hands of three or fOUl
individuals, who have bu! a partial intereft in the
laws "vv·h.ich have been r.lade; for, except the Judge
who has been long an inhabitant of the co.u ntry,
Ilone of the officers appe,ar to h(r,,~e the qualificatiGins, di~eQed and prefcribed by the wifdom of the
ordinance, in. order to blend their inter eft with tha
of the pern1anen citizen. }Jo lands in their own
proper right ~re leld by them.
,
Judge Tilton ~ame to this country and remain ..
e.d only until a qode of la\tvs .c ould be framed, in
the operation oQ which he had no concern "\vhatever; he then left us, \ve prefume, Jo re!urn no
more. Judge M'Guire, after a few n10nths refi~
dence here, IS about to return to the flate of Virginia, 5lrtd he being the orJy Judge of any confideraMe 1,( W l(l1owledge, ~Thich 1~3.s been o.ppointed
for this rl-'crritory, our fitu~tiol1 \vill be pitiable in, dE
' varIety
·
..1'
cee.
ut·In t he a:n~y.le
01r your rel011rces,
1Ne have not a doubt but you \viiI fi~ld a fufficient
•

~;nd ee~e[tual

ren1edy.
•

Your petl( OIlers WOlJld ferther relnark, that the
Judges and G'ovcrnor bein~~ jufily reflrained by tpe
ordinance from D.1a\.ing ne.v lavIs, having only the
pOTNer to 2.dopt; and that fluall internal taxes, ho\vever neceHary, cailnot be drawn from the pock.ets
of the people \vithout their confent, unlefs a precedent or e;{anlple ~ thereof can be found in the
.State Codes .

1'his \vife and conftitutional lin1itatiol1 of power
is neverthelefs pregnant vvith local difadvantages,
fmall internal tax:es are abfolutely neceiTary. . In
order to obviate thefe inconveniences., to extend
the fundamental principles of civil liberty, to defeat foreign collufion, and to draw to the falient
point of the confiitution and government of the
United
J.

.

•

0/'

.e
'I

)

'1

'

,

United Stares every congenial particle t~at exills in
the country; \ve think ourfelves juftified in pray.'
ing for an amelioration of our prefent political fyftern, fuitable to the magnitude and expediency of

•

the objeCt.'
.
We therefore pray, tha:t the Honorable Congrefs will be pleafed to take our fituation into ferious confideration, and that they will enaCt:, that
the ordinance of 17'87, 'in its fecond gr,' de, 111ay
immediately ' operate in this 1'erritory \vith fuch
,

amendments and modifications as 'the \\'ifdon1 of
your Honorable Body may judge proper and fti'itable to our remote and flngular fituation.
.

.

It is for thefe precious privileges, that we have
fougpt under your banners; and fhall the Congrefs
6f the United States refufe to their children, the
fame meafure of liberty and rights lvhich, by force,
we have contributed to wreft froin Britain?

•

The prefulnption is, they ",rill not;

Natches, Oetober 2d. 1799.
,

.

(Signed)
CATO WEST,

N.

SAMUEL GIBSON,

JOI-IN BOLLS,

WILLIAM
•

~B'ENEZ E R

Sl\1:ITH,

THOMAS CALVIT,

JOSEPI-I CALVI'I',

I-fUGH DAVIS,

GERARD BRANDON';

FELIX HUGHES,

EBENEZERl)A YTON,

D ~VID

,

ER WING,

HUNT'£R,

GREENLEAFE, 1"HOMAS

M.

.

GREEN,

FRANCIS SMITH~ '
•

1 certify the above to be a true Copy oj the original.
.

N. HUN"r E R,
Agent of the M!I!i/fippi 'Fer rito r)"
anuarYIoth.
.

1800 ..
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l' H E underfigned, a Genel:al (~onln1ittee regu.., .
•

Jarly chofen by the inhabit2J'!ts of tLe IVlifIiffi 1 pi
rrerritory, in the feverzJ old difiri[ls of the fanle,
•

for the pllrpofe of

feel~ing

(by the confiitutional'

n10de of petition) a ree rc;s

Of

the grievances'

which oppre[s this country.

"

-

P""fhe Comnlittee having dra\vn UP a"nd fi~tned' t\V' I
petitions of this date to be la~d Lefor ~ CO_lgre[s, onefor a confirnlation of the rights of our Ldlds, &C.'
the other againft the oppre[uve and improper Ineafures of the 1'erritorial G- O~Tern!nent, and prayi!'!g
for a legiflative P. . ifen1bly, do, agreeabl y to our infiruCtions for tY2nfrnitting tGe fdn1e to t:1C feat of
the ll'ederal Governn1ent, by a \fpecial Agent or
Agents, hereby I!0111inate and appoint our fellow
Citizen Narfv/orthy I-Iunter our fZl~d Ltigcnt (diI!in •
. guifhed for his zeal to t~e v¥e!LfJre of t 1is C:ountry,
and his firnl attachnlent to the United' S--ates,) to'
convey and lay before Congrefs th"e aforefaid petitions intrufted to him, in full" confidence that he'·
will to the utmofi of his po\ver and abilities execute"
the important trufi repofed in him by his country,and he is authorifed by this committee, to I11ak.e fuch'
explanations and further reprefentations to the General Government, on behalf of this country, as he
lnay find neceffary and proper during his continu.1

l

J

ance at the feat of that Governnlent as Agent for
this

(

9

)

"

this Territory, and we pray the Honorable Con.
grefs to give full credence to what he may reprefent
or fay in our behalf.

Natches, Otlober 2d. 1799•

CATO WEST.
GERARD BRANDON •.
HUGH DAVIS.

EBENEZER SMITH.
SAMUEL

H.

GIBSON.

JOHN FOSTER..
WILLIAM ERWIl(G.
JOSEPH CALVIT.
•

JOHN BOLLS •
THOMAS CALVIT.
FELIX HUGHES •.
THOMAS

M. G

EEN.

EBENEZER DAYTON.

•

FRANCIS SMITH.

DAVID GRltEN.LEAl

,

I

OF

CATD

liVEST,

AND OTHERS,

IN

BEHALF OF THEMSELVES AND THE OTHER
INHABITANTS OF

•

-

THE

MISSISSIPPI TERRITORY•
WITH THE DOCUMENTS
. Accompanying the fame •

•

13 tIl January, 1800.

eferred to
MR. CLAIBORNE,
MR.

GRIS\VOLD,
"

MR. HENDERSON,

MR.
MR.

NOTT,

and

BARTLETT.
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